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Safelist Emails 
 

Safelist Our Emails Sent from Salesforce Marketing Cloud* 

Please view your All Mail folder (Gmail) or open your spam folder and search for Girl Scouts of 

Hawai`i. If you find our emails, please select one of them and mark it as “not spam” (if it was in 

your spam folder) and then use the instructions below to add Girl Scouts of Hawai`i 

(gshawaii@email.girlscouts.org) to your trusted list of senders, contacts, or address book. 

This is also known as “safelisting.” 

Here are instructions to ensure that future emails from gshawaii@email.girlscouts.org get 

delivered straight to the inbox, in some of the most popular email clients: 

 Apple Mail 

 Outlook 20XX 

 Outlook.com 

 Yahoo! Mail 

 Gmail 

 Android 

 Windows Live Desktop 

 AOL Mail 

Is your email client or spam filter not listed? 

Try adding gshawaii@email.girlscouts.org to your address book or contact list. If you still 

cannot find our emails, please follow up with our Customer Service.  

 

 

 

 

* When you "opt in" to receive email from Girl Scouts of Hawai`i you agree to receive all communications from us including those 

relating to Annual Campaign, Product & Retail, Membership and Programs. SFMC does not allow an option to select the types of 

messages you receive from us, so you may receive messages that you are not currently interested in but you are so important to us, 

we hope you want to stay connected and engaged with us. 

We are committed to keeping your e-mail address confidential. We do not sell, rent, or lease our contact data or lists to 

third parties, and we will not provide your personal information to any third party individual, government agency, or 

company at any time unless compelled to do so by law. 
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